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COMPLIMENTARY DINNER TO

MR. A. VAN ROMPAEY.

Air. A. .Van Rompaoy, of the firm of O.itcr

nioyor, Dewey., and Vim Rompaoy, who in on a

flying visit, to Sydney, was entertained at

dinner on Friday evening by representatives of

the wool selling firms whoso buaincsB relations

with him have, in many instances, oxtended

over thd wholo period covering hin operations

in this market during nearly 1G years. Mr. U.

Whyto, who is tho local representative of llio

firm, was also present.

The following firms woro ropresunted :—Aus

tralasian Mortgage and Agcney Oo., Ltd. (M eeBrs.

B, B. Allen and W, R. Bennett), Dalgety nml

Co., Ltd. (Mr.
.1. L. Row), (.ioldnbrough, Mart,

and Co., Ltd. (Messrs. 1. C. Fraser and A.

Schuti'), Harrison, Junes, and Devlin, Lid.,

(Measre. A. H. Moore and C. Hope), Hill,

Clark, and Go. (Mosars.
I*. H. Wynter anil S.

Le yuesno), Now Zealand Lian and Mercantile
|

Agency Co., Ltd. (Messrs. W. F. Lawry and

E. R. Graham), I'afltoral Finance AHsouia

fcion, Ltd. (Messrs. W. ,

l'\ Jaqties and

J. Kwing), Winchcombe, (JarBon, and Co.,

Ltd. (Moasrs. K. K. Winchcombe, M.L.A.,

0. L. Wallia, and E. J. Turton). Mr. J. Leach

(secretary wool selling brokers) was also pre

sent.

Apologies for absence wcro receivod from

Messrs. Goorge Maiden (Goldsbrough, Mort,

and Co., Ltd.) and Duncan Carson (Winch

combe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.), on account of

recent bereavements j from the Hon. Richard

Jones, M.L.C. (Harrison, Jones, and Devlin,

Ltd.), on account of a prior engagement; and

from MeBsrs. T. F. Knox and W. Kilgour

(Ualgety and Co., Ltd.), owing to sovero coldB.

Mr. A. H. Mooro occupiod tho chair, and

Mr. F. E. Winchcombo, M.L.A., tho vice

chair.

After dinner, tho toast of " The King and

the Royal Family
'*

having been dtriy honoured,

tho Chairman proposed the toast of tho even

ing, "Our Guest." In doing «o, Mr. Mooro

said : Tho next toast that 1 have to propose
is

that of "Our Guent." I know of nothing more

embarrasiing than for a man to have to sit and
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a man

hear nioo things said of and to him, but tho

preaont must be takon as an oxceptiou by Mr.

Van Rompaey, as whatevor will bo said of him

will liavo tho ring of genuineness about it, and

I noed not assuro him that wo mean every

word wo say. It is now over 20 years since

Mr. Van Rompaoy camo to Sydnoy. At that

particular time tho wool soason hore oxtendod

over six or seven months of tho year, and tho

total sales in a soason did not amount to tho

quantity wo now sell in a month. Tho wholo

of tho trade was then iu a stato of chaos, and

Mr.. Van Rampaoy set to work to put mattors

. in smooth working- order. In all hin sugges

tions ho nevor uimod at tho impossible

or tho improbable, but always at tho

practical, and wo can safoly assort

that tho basis of tho present.smooth working

of tho wool trade was laid by Chat gentleman.

(Applause.) J find, on turning up tho proceed

ings at a picnic given to tho wool buyors in the

yoar 1893, that Mr. Van Rompaoy, in referring

to tho rapid strides of tho trade, said that

"ton years previously ho bot })iu eateemod

friend, Mr.
(

Richard Joues, a new hat that

within ton yoars from that tinio tho wholo of

the wool grown in Now South Wales would bo

aold in the Sydnoy market, Ho had loBt his

bob, bul> still, if not in another ten years he

felt aortain that within a few years his pro

phooy would bo fulfilled." The reoord of tho

sales of lasb season liore have slmvn that this

prophecy has nearly boon fulfilled. Wo know

that, although Mr. Van Rcmpaoy may lmvo

left the Sydney marlcob, his firm, I am pleased

to nay,
still holds a very high position in the

wool purclnces of Australia, and wo know that

Mr. Van Rompaoy is doing yeoman service for

tho wool Belling trade in his'advooaoy of diroob

buying from tho other end of (he world. I

certainly «hould Jiko to bo present ab an inter

view that might take plaoo betwoen Mr. Van

Rompaey and Messrs. Buxton, Ronald, and

Oo.,
faf London (who lmvo usod evory argument

without avail to atop tho Kales in the oolgnica),

with Mr. Van Roinpaoy pointing out where
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tlioy wore wrong and the advantages accruing

to tlie wool grower by direct selling. I am

qui to sure ah to who would havo the best of tho

argument. Timo docs not permit me to go so

fully into thin matter as
1 could wish, and I

will conclude 1113' romarks by saying to our

guest how pleased wo nro to have him here,

how sorry in 0110 way we are that lie is not

staying with us, and how much we appreciate
liia efforts at tho othor end of tho world to

keep tho Australian wool selling trade well

buforo the Continental buyers. We wish him

every buccosb ami prosperity, with long life

and happiness, and trust that on his return

homo lie will find hid wifo and family in health,

and prepared to givo to him the same hearty

welcome lh;it we arc giving him to night.

(Applause,)

Tim toast wan drunk with much enthusiasm

and with musical honoura,

Mr. A. Van Rimpiey, in responding, re

turned sincere (.hunks for the courtesy extonded

to him, and said that ho should have been

vory omlnrrasBod in accepting such an un

moritod distinction had he not recognised that

at the bottom of it waB a Houtiment of fellow

ship in tho big work in which they had

laboured together for over 15 years—he alluded

to the building up of the Sydnoy wool trade.

(Applause,) When ho arrived in 1880, as far

as ho could remember, Sydney Bold something
like 40,000 bales of wool, and whon ho left in

1805 tho aninul olearaucea in tho sale-room had

swelled to 400,000 baloa. Thoao fiftsen years

represomtod tho pioneering stage of what wai

now-a-days uno of the fiuost trades in tho

colonies. It waB ploaeuut to look baok and

reflect upon those times when, as young buyers,

they usod to come out hore every year co com

plete orders from peoplo at home, who, porhaps,

did not know whore Australia was, bringing

to Sydney now bueinotB ideas adapted to the

now state of things which thoy saw coming on.

It was pleasant also to think of the hard work

thoy wuro cnllod upon to do whilst thoy wore

hore—Hie chartoring of steamers, tho or

ganising of wharves, and, in faot, all their

endeavours to build up a big trado. One of

tho most pleasing recollections ho had, how

ever, was that of tho fights thoy usod to havo

at timos. (Laughter.) Ho believed that bhose

(fights had contributed moro limn anything else

to tho progress of tho Sydnoy wool trade.

(Hear, hear,) On both,aides thoy were always

fought in doliberato earnest and for the welfare

of their common objoct, and ho was glad to find

now that with 52 >,000 bales sold last yoar

(representing about 70 per cont. of the total

production of New South Wales) that object

had been nearly attained. Tho margin for

furthor development) was getting very small

now, and in proposing tho toast of " Prosperity

to tho Sydnoy Wool Trado," ho need not wish

for much further oxtension. Ho oonBidored

that tho wool trado of Sydney had very noarly

attained its olimax, but what he did wish was

that tho oloud which had hung so loug ovor

tho Stato might lift, or rather that it might

broak in a thousand showors from hore to

Dourke, raining prosperity and abundanoo all

over tho country, (Applause.) In conclusion,

ho had groat pleasure in proposing " Prosperity

to tho Sydnoy Wool Trade,"

Tho toast having been duly honoured, Mr.

Winohcombe responded, He said ho folb that

ho was now becoming ono of tho votoraus of

tho wool-soiling businoss, sinoe, with tho ex

oeption of Mr, Moore, there was soaroely one

round the table who wai not his junior in re

gard to tho length of hia oonnoction with the

trade. He considered himself, therefore, fully

justifiod in taking tho responsibility of respond

ing bo this toast. He would admib, with tho

Chairman, that tho conditions undor which the

wool trade was oarriod on twonty years ago

woro somowhat chaotic, Lack of foroign ox

porienoo had muoh to do with this. And

when tho Continental buyers came on the

soeno—amongst them Mr, Van Rompaey, with

hia experionoo of othor markets, and hie re

markablo onorgy and ability—bhey were able

bo load tho way in many reforms. Thoir guesb

that evening had been n prominent man |n

achieving those reforms ; and it was greatly

to his honour that while not neglecting his
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to

own business, he was always ready to take a

share in any movoment calculated to benefit

the trade in general. As a result of the im

proved methods adopted, the wool selling

trade of .Sydney had rapidly increased in

volume, as indicated by the figures quoted

just now by Mr. Van Rompaey. Considerably

more than half the clip was now sold in tho

local sale rooms ; and the Sydney wool sales

had reachcd a position of importance in the

eyes of tho world from which they were never

likely to fecede ; for he felt sure the benefits

accruing to growers by selling in Australia

were now so thoroughly understood and

appreciated that nothing could affect the

position of Sydney as ono of the world's lead

ing wool markets. He regretted that Mr.

Rompaey could not remain with them ; but

his firm was well represented ; and the Sydney

wool market would havo a good friond and

advocate in their guost, in whatever part of

tho world he might bo. He joined with the

chairman in extending a hearty welcome to

Mr, Van Rompaey ; and on behalf of the sill

ing brokers he wished him a pleasant time

while iu Sydney, and a successful voyage back

to his homo and family.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Winchcombo's

speech tho party proceedod to the Palace

Theatre to witnesB the performance of " San

Toy."
It is scarcely noceasary to add that, from

beginning to end, the evening proved most en

joyable to all ooucorned.


